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Preservation of Mycobacterium leprae in Vitro for
Four Years by Lyophilization 1

Kenji Kohsaka, Masanori Matsuoka,
Tsunehiko Hirata, and Masahiro Nakamura'

In 1985, one of us ( 8 ) reported that the
infectivity ofAlycobacterium lepraeiuuriuin
could be completely maintained in vitro for
as long as 30 years by means of lyophili-
zation. Although cryopreservation tech-
niques in liquid nitrogen for a wide range
of animal cells and microorganisms have
been developed and applied to M. Ieprae
(I."), Al. leprae still have been transmitted
and maintained usually from mouse to
mouse or from armadillo to armadillo in
some institutes because of the absence of
successful in vitro cultivation. Accordingly,
the possibility of phenotypic changes in AI.
leprae during these animal passages might
be considerable. If lyophilization is appli-
cable to Al. leprae as it is to Al. lepraenne-
thn and if lyophilization is as effective as
cryopreservation in maintaining viability,
then the lyophilization procedure would be
preferable as a means of eliminating pos-
sible phenotypic changes in Al. leprae. In
1989, we presented (') the results on the
survival of Al. leprae under the process of
the lyophilization procedure measured
quantitatively by animal experiments.

The present paper is to describe the via-
bilities of M. leprae which were suspended
in water with serum or with skim milk, ly-
ophilized, and maintained in vitro for at least
4 years, as measured quantitatively by the
nude mouse foot pad inoculation method.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Nude mice. Six-week-old, BALB/c, AJcl-
nu female mice were obtained from CLEA,
Japan, Inc. During the experiment, the mice
were maintained in plastic isolators.

M. leprae. The M. leprae Thai-53 strain
(6) was originally derived from an untreated
lepromatous leprosy patient in Thailand and
subsequently passaged four and six times in
nude mouse foot pads. The fifth and seventh
passages were used as the material for the
experiments on the effects of serum and of
skim milk, respectively, on the viability of
M. leprae during lyophilization and storage.

M. leprae suspension. Infected mouse
foot pads 1 year after inoculation were
minced with scissors, ground in a mortar,
and then suspended in sterile distilled water.
After centrifugation at 160 x g x 5 min,
the supernatant was treated with 1% NaOH
at the final concentration for 5 min at room
temperature, and then centrifuged at 1500
x g x 20 min. The pellet was resuspended
in phosphate buffered saline (PBS), pH 6.8,
and then centrifuged at 1500 x g x 20 min.
Thereafter, the pellet was washed twice with
sterile distilled water by repeated centrifu-
gation at 1500 x g x 20 min. According to
the experimental design, the final bacillary
pellet thus obtained was resuspended in
sterile distilled water or in water containing
10% fetal calf serum (FCS) at the final con-
centration or in 10% skim milk-water. The
dried skim milk (Bact ® skim milk dehy-
drate; Difco, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A.) was
dissolved in distilled water 10% (w/v), and
sterilized by autoclaving for 15 min at 121°C.
The number of acid-fast bacilli (AFB) in the
suspensions was counted just before inoc-
ulation by the method of Shepard and
McRae (IS).

Lyophilization procedure. Ampules con-
taining 0.2 ml of bacillary suspension with
1.8 x 10 8 AFB/ml in water and serum-wa-
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ter and with 9.0 x 10 8 AFB/ml in skim
milk-water, respectively, were frozen at
—60°C with dry ice-alcohol and then ly-
ophilized for 4 to 16 hr until completely dry
in a Freezvac-4c (Tohzai-tsusho Co., Japan)
lyophilizer.

Maintenance of lyophilized ampules. Af-
ter lyophilization, all ampules were stored
in a refrigerator at 4°C until used. The ex-
periment on the effect of water and serum-
water was carried out separately at a time
different from that of the skim milk-water
experiment.

Estimation of viability of lyophilized M.
leprae. An inoculum of the samples from
nude mouse foot pads was used for esti-
mating the number of If leprae viable cells.
The dried bacillary suspension in a lyoph-
ilized ampule was dissolved in 1 ml of dis-
tilled water (the number of bacilli was di-
luted five times and is referred to as 10° in
the tables), and then diluted tenfold with
PBS. An inoculum of 0.05 ml of each di-
lution was injected into the nude mouse foot
pads. One year after inoculation, the num-
ber of AFB in the nude mouse foot pads
was counted ( 15 ). As a control, the bacillary
suspension before lyophilization was used
for bacillary counting and for estimating vi-
ability. The size of the foot pad swelling at
harvest time was not measured, and the
morphological index (MI) of the bacilli also
was not examined.

RESULTS
Lyophilization of M. leprae suspended in

water with and without serum. The viable
cells of M. leprae suspended in water with
and without 10% FCS just after lyophili-
zation and 4 years after preservation at 4°C
are summarized in Table 1. It is clear that
the number of viable M. leprae was reduced
to approximately 10 -2 to 10 -3 of the start-
ing material during lyophilization. The ba-
cilli suspended in a water solution were
slightly more stable than those in the serum
solution during lyophilization, but the dif-
ferences are not statistically significant.

On the other hand, the results obtained
in the measurement of viable AI. leprae after
storage of the lyophilized samples indicate
that the viability of M. leprae definitely was
maintained for 4 years at 4°C. Comparing
the viability of bacilli in distilled water with
FCS to that of bacilli in water without se-

rum, it clearly was demonstrated that M.
leprae suspended in a solution without se-
rum were much more labile than those in a
serum solution stored for 4 years at 4°C.
The lyophilized ampule with serum, con-
taining 1.8 x 10 5 bacilli as an inoculum,
yielded one thousand times more bacilli at
harvest [2.9 (± 0.36) x 10 8 ] compared with
that of bacilli without serum [2.9 (± 1.35)
x 10 5 ]. On the other hand, no increase and
an approximate tenfold increase were ob-
served in the ampules with serum and with-
out serum containing 1.8 x 10 4 and 1.8 x
10'. respectively (Table 1).

Lyophilization of M. leprae suspended in
skim milk-water. In lyophilization of Al.
leprae suspended in a solution of 10% skim
milk-water, it is noted (Table 2) that the
number of viable cells of M. leprae was re-
duced slightly during lyophilization, and that
the viability of the lyophilized bacilli was
comparable to that of the initial samples
after 2 years' storage at 4°C.

DISCUSSION
Until 1969, Al. lepraenturiunt had been

maintained by animal passage from mouse
to mouse or rat to rat because of its being
an obligate intracellular mycobacterium.
One of us ( 8 ) started the experiments for
investigating the preservation of M. leprac-
utrzttz by means oflyophilization in 1951.
In vitro cultivation of Al. lepraenntriunt on
a solid medium and in a liquid medium had
been achieved independently by Ogawa and
Motomura in 1969 ( 10) and by Nakamura
in 1972 ( 7 ), respectively. Since then, the M.
lepraelnurium strains have been main-
tained by the in vitro cultivation method.
Although recently cryopreservation has been
applied to Al. leprae ( 1 . 13 ), strains of M. lep-
rae still have been maintained by animal
passage in most laboratories because of the
lack of success with in vitro cultivation. To
avoid possible phenotypic changes in M.
leprae during animal passage, the authors
considered maintaining the Al. leprae strains
in vitro by means of lyophilization because
of the results obtained from the experiment
on Al. lepractitrizint. Although the two ex-
periments mentioned above were carried out
independently, the results obtained in a se-
ries of these experiments generally indicate
that: a) The number of viable AI. leprae was
more or less reduced during lyophilization;
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TABLE 1. Effect of lyophilization on viability of M. leprae suspended in water with and
without 10% fetal calf serum."

Samples tested
for viability

Dilution of samples (inoculum size)

100
(1.8 x^101

10^'
(1.8^x^10 5 )

10-2
(1.8^x^10')

10
(1.8^x^10')

Pre-Iyophilization 1.2^x^10"' 1.0^x^10'" 2.0 x^10" 1.2^x^10"
With 10% serum 1.4^x^10'" 1.2 x^10" 2.5 x^10' 2.1^x^10"

(N = 2, 2 feet)
Mean (± S.D.)" 1.3 (± 0.1) x^10" 1.1 (±0.1) x^10"' 2.3 (± 0.25) x 10" 1.7 (± 0.45) x

Without serum 7.6^x^10'" 1.1^x^10'" 5.1^x^10" 3.6 x^10"
(N = 2, 2 feet) 1.1^x^10"' 1.2 x^10' 6.2 x^10" 2.2 x^10"

Mean (± S.D.) 4.4 (± 3.25) x^10"' 1.2 (± 0.05) x 10" 5.7 (± 0.55) x 10" 2.9 (± 0.7) x 10"

Just after NT' 3.4 x^10" <3.0 x^ID' <3.0 x^10"
lyophilization 1.4 x^10" <3.0 x^10' <3.0 x^10 4

With 10% serum 1.4^x^10" 6.7 x^10' <3.0x^10 4

(N = 2, 4 feet) 2.3 x^10" 1.2 x^10" <3.0 x 10"
Mean (± S.D.) 1.3 (± 0.56) x^10' 9.4 (± 2.65) x 10'
Without serum NT 1.2 x^10" <3.0 x 10 4 <3.0 x 10'

(N = 2, 4 feet) 6.7 x^10 7 1.3^x^10" <3.1^x^10 4

1.2 x^10' 1.7^x^10" <3.0 x^10'
1.7^x^10' 2.0 x^10" <3.0 x 10"

Mean (± S.D.) 9.0 (± 5.54) x^10' 1.9 (± 0.15) x 10"

4 years after NT 3.9 x^10" <3.0 x^10 4 3.2 x^10"
lyophilization 1.2^x^10' <3.0 x 104 <3.0 x^10 4

With 10% serum 7.3 x^10' <3.0 x^104 <3.0 x^10 4

(N = 2, 4 feet) 5.8 x^10' <3.0 x^10" <3.0 x^10'
Mean (± S.D.) 2.9 (± 0.36) x^108
Without serum NT 1.5^x^10' 1.7^x^10' 4.4 x^10'

(N = 2, 4 feet) 4.2 x^10' 4.0 x^10' 3.2 x^10'
Mean (± S.D.)" 2.9 (± 1.35) x^10' 2.9(±^1.15) x 10' 3.8 (± 0.60) x 10'

3.0 x 10' <3.0 x 10' <3.0 x 10"
<3.0 x 10' <3.0 x 10' 3.6 x 10'

' Number of AFB/foot pad 1 year after inoculation; N = number of mice inoculated in each group; <3.() x
10' means no detection of AFB under light microscopic observation.

S.D. = Standard deviation of the number of cells counted.
NT = Not tested.

d Mean ± S.D. of positive harvests only.

a significant reduction was observed when
water and serum-water were used as pre-
servatives and a slight reduction was de-
tected when a solution of 10% skim
milk-water was employed. Therefore, the
viability of M. leprae is remarkably influ-
enced by the composition of the solution in
which the M. leprae cells are suspended. b)
It might be possible to preserve AI. leprae
in vitro at 4°C for a long time by means of
lyophilization.

The main reason for the reduction of the
number of viable cells during lyophilization
might be the pre-freezing with dry ice-al-
cohol before drying. Similar findings have
been reported previously ( 5 . ' 2). Shepard and
McRae ( 14) earlier reported that M. leprae

in a piece of patient's skin lost viability when
frozen quickly. Colston and Hilson (') have
reported that the loss of M. leprae viability
was associated with the freezing process
rather than with storage or thawing, and that
slow freezing was less detrimental than quick
freezing in liquid nitrogen. Rees ( 13 ) indi-
cated that M. leprae could be preserved in
a 10% (v/v) DMSO solution over the critical
cooling range of - 15°C to -60°C and the
cooling rate should be < 1°C/min. Kvach,
et al. (3 ), measuring the ATP content of pu-
rified AI. leprae, also found a significant re-
duction of ATP levels after repeated freez-
ing-thawing cycles. As far as the suspending
solution of the cells for cryopreservation of
Al. leprae is concerned, Lee and Colston (4)
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TABLE 2. Effect of lyophilization on viability qf M. leprae suspended in water containing
10% skim milk."

Samples tested
for viability

Dilution of samples (inoculum size)

10" 10^' 10

(9.0 x^10") (9.0 x^10') (9.0 x^10')

Pre-lyophilization 2.2 x^10' 1.3^x^10' 1.8^x^10'
(N = 3, 6 feet) 2.2 x^10' 8.0 x^10" 1.8^x^10"

1.7^x 1.7^x^10' 1.6^x^10'
3.9 x^10' 4.2 x^10 9 2.1^x^10 8

8.4 x^10' died, 10 m. 6.5^x^10"
1.0 x^10" 5.8 x^10"

Mean (± S.D.)^2.0 (± 0.78) x^10"^2.0 (± 0.95) x^10"^3.3 (± 2.03) x^10"

Just after 4.1^x 10' 1.6^x 10 7 5.9 x 10"
lyophilization 8.6 x 10' 1.7^x 10' 2.8 x 10'

(N = 3, 6 feet) 1.7^x 10' 3.6 x 10" 1.9^x 10'
2.1^x 4.4 x 10" 1.9^x 10"
1.0 x 9.5 x 10' 2.9 x 10"
2.4 x 7.4 x 10" 2.1^x 10 7

Mean (± S.D.)

2 years after
lyophilization

(N = 2, 4 feet)
Mean (± S.D.)

Mean (± S.D.)

1.4

1.5

9.8

(± 0.55) x
1.7^x
1.2 x^10"

(± 0.25) x
1.0^x^10'''
9.5 x^10'

(± 0.25) x

10"

10"

10'

4.2

8.6

(± 3.38) x
1.8^x^10'
8.2 x^10"

5.8 x^10"
2.7 x^10'

(± 4.37) x

10"

10"

1.6

2.1

(± 0.86) x

3.3 x^10"
2.4 x^10"

2.1^x^10"
7.7 x^10'

(± 0.71) x

10'

10"

Number of AFB/foot pad 1 year after inoculation; N = number of mice inoculated in each group.
Mice were killed 8 months after inoculation.

have reported that the marked difference in
the decay rate of Al. leprae measured with
the intracellular contents of ATP depended
on the composition of the solution. Re-
cently, Portaels, et al. (") have reported on
a study of the effects of freezing and thawing
on the viability of M. leprae in which they
demonstrated that the loss and reduction of
M. leprae viability were greatly influenced
by different frequencies of freezing-thawing
cycles, as quantitatively determined by
mouse foot pad titration. They also indi-
cated that the reason for the loss and re-
duction of viability of M. leprae during these
processes might be due to the fragility of M.
leprae itself as observed by electron mi-
croscopy. The electron microscopy study
showed that the main ultrastructural alter-
ations induced in Al. leprae by freezing and
thawing was the change in the cell mem-
brane profile from asymmetric to symmet-
ric.

From our results presented here it also
could be presumed that the M. leprae cells
might be remarkably fragile because the vi-

ability of Al. leprae is clearly affected by
freezing and drying and by the presence or
absence of some kind of cell-protecting
agents (such as serum or skim milk) in the
solution in which the cells are suspended.
David and Rastogi's report ( 2 ) also supports
this speculation on the fragility of Al. leprae
cells from another viewpoint, i.e., they dem-
onstrated that, as judged from the electron
microscopic observations, the purified bac-
terial cells were of different fragility in the
following increasing order: Al. tuberculosis,
AI. smegmatis, and Al. leprae.

As mentioned above, the two experi-
ments presented here were carried out sep-
arately and at different times. Therefore, the
inoculum sizes and viabilities of Al. leprae
were not identical, resulting in the discrep-
ant data obtained. However, the evidence
provided by these experiments, of 2 and 4
years' observation, that skim milk was much
more effective than serum for protecting the
viability of M. leprae in the course of lyoph-
ilization and storage surely might contribute
to the preservation of Al. leprae in vitro.
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Future comparative experiments of the ef-
fects of skim milk, serum, and cryopreser-
vation on the preservation of the viability
of Al. leprac in vitro using the same starting
material should be carried out. In addition,
the morphological changes in the M. leprac
cells suspended in water, serum-water, and
skim milk-water after freezing and thawing
should be compared with each other by elec-
tron microscopy.

SUMMARY
Although the viability of Mycobacterium

leprac suspended in distilled water with or
without 10% fetal calf serum was reduced
approximately 10 -2 to 10 - 4 from that of the
starting material during the process of ly-
ophilization, bacilli capable of multiplica-
tion in nude mouse foot pads were found
in the lyophilized samples stored for 4 years
at 4°C. The multiplication rate of the ly-
ophilized bacilli which were suspended in
10% serum-water was much higher than that
of the bacilli suspended in water only. On
the other hand, no reduction of the viability
of Al. leprac suspended in 10% skim milk-
water was demonstrated during the process
of lyophilization as well as storage for 2 years
at 4°C. From the results obtained here, it
could be suggested that Al. leprac might be
preserved in vitro by means of lyophiliza-
tion. In particular, the viability of lyophi-
lized Al. leprac was extremely stable during
cryopreservation when the bacilli were sus-
pended in 10% skim milk-water. Therefore,
the composition of the solution for sus-
pending the bacilli is definitely critical for
the maintenance of M. leprae viability by
means of lyophilization.

RESUMEN
Aunque la viabilidad del Mycobacterium leprae sus-

pendido en agua destilada con o sin 10% de suero fetal
de ternera se redujo durante el proceso de liofilizaciOn
aproximadamente 10 -2 a 10 -4 en relaciOn al material
inicial, todavia se encontraron bacilos capaces de mul-
tiplicarse en la almohadilla plantar del ratOn en las
muestras liofilizadas mantenidas durante 4 afios a 4°C.
La velocidad de multiplicaciOn de los bacilos

suspendidos en agua con 10% de suero fue mu-
elm mayor que aquella de los bacilos suspendidos solo
en agua. Por otro lado, no se observO reducciOn en la
viabilidad del M. leprae suspendido en agua con 10%
de leche descremada durante el proceso de liofilizaciOn
despues de su almacenamiento durante 2 alms a 4°C.
Los resultados sugieren que el M. leprac podria pre-

servarse in vitro por medio de la liofilizaciOn. En par-
ticular, la viabilidad del Ai. leprae liofilizado fue ex-
tremadamente estable durante la criopreservaciOn
cuando los bacilos estuvieron suspendidos en agua con
10% de leche descremada. Es claro que la composiciOn
de la soluciOn para suspender al bacilo es critica para
mantener la viabilidad del M. leprac por medio de la

RESUME
Bien que la viabilite de Mycobacterium leprae mis

en suspension dans de l'eau distillee avec ou sans 10%
de serum de foetus de veau etait reduite a environ 10 2
a 10 ' par rapport au materiel de depart durant le
processus do lyophilisation, des bacilles capablcs de se
multiplier dans lc coussinet plantaire de la souris nue
ont etc trouves dans des lyophilisats stockes pendant
4 ans a 4°C. Le taux de multiplication des bacilles
lyophilises qui etaient suspendus dans un mélange d'eau
et 10% de serum etait beaucoup plus clew que cclui
des bacilles suspendus dans de l'eau scule. D'autre part,
aucune reduction de la viabilite de M. leprae mis en
suspension dans un melange d'eau et de 10% de lait
&rem& n'a etc demontree ni durant le processus de
lyophilisation ni apres stockage pendant 2 ans a 4°C.
Ces resultats pourraient suggerer que M. leprae pourrait
etre conserve in vitro par lyophilisation. En particulier,
la viabilite des M. leprae lyophilises etait extremement
stable durant la cryopreservation lorsque les bacilles
etaient mis en suspension dans un melange d'eau ct de
10% de lait ecreme. La composition de la suspension
dans laquelle les bacilles sont mis en suspension cst
done cruciale pour le maintien de la viabilite de .11.
leprae par lyophilisation.
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